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THE 1POILAR BEApL equer for hill1-1 MaRy instanees have been by aj a rope,,.being enteîngleà in the about the pl"e for a few minutes, serapea

observedof peculiar Engadty of the Polar bear. nooig pushe(l it bfr witb the 40iking the snow a"y with bis paw, then threw

The-pour or White Bear is the largest, Scores hat the captain 0 déNberately retired. After having the rope âàde and escapeil urlua with'his

mrüngm4 moet pawerflll and, next to the 'being anxioub %o pzôêÜý6 - teàr witÉout eateil, épieeehecamieclaway-withýhimýife prize.

'grièb-,t'bê Most f«ocioue of bem.. Its'homit wonuding the skin,ý ýetwý. Th K a -th other piace of The she-bear je taue by ý wonchrfui
ig:in:tlýo 1ýù1Ar ragions of eternal frosits ma flayilýgibe'noogeo arope.in-tlieînox replao*,i ppiuàBd thý instinct to shelter her youpg undar the snow.
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N CYR T:H E R N MESSENGER.,
"Do yon really ask for wlint you want l' Va'y yoirmet with ladied and.

es gffimd is canine teeth'exclusive forts a sick fellow must have thât cost 8on1eý 11.4ant ûnyour-i
and thîne, go 1 put iny èhare Imk in the box, and about suell things *bon you. pray V'saià Dun, ontlemon,_ some ut carfiages ôta. iolne on

fi the pnàlrt ih aba utan in ch a hàlf.
whioli are call it Sickneffl fund. See, VII write Lbàt en go llot, lau iiný, chattî-ùtàý singing on thc.

Thws th - boardi 0 fa PIQýWonis, 1ýr)reKy yet Doult yoli 1" Baia jo'e open- way YO U W ere tà shont "ne]
frequefl d by Aréqic voyagers tu, a pieu 6f paper and put with it, ý*hat î8
Provide for iôrile, futum. WIM14 have ne the half of twenty-five, Joe Il' InLy hù eyes wide.

4tTbe ý 'Twelve dollars and a Wf,", saîd JQe Ben White would rather baye sat up all béinq da,ýheà tu picces on the rocks, and
Lreater enelny t1m the Nlar bëar.
futal Cýwhe,"iàays Kano, 'l relieu se Ermipfly, for he had been privatey " i-ng night than te have ýoluutari1y given, up a- in the suppose ii

It had, the e«mputation. but he dia net a11waYsý îhe;ýýe, ipeead of rushing tà the TSCaeý
much umn wu Cmtirely destroyed. saying bis prayers

Ben;ý with a buzinessýaiy-7ý- think it necewcy te kn
beffl built with extreme care,. of rocks whieh IlRight I Il Mia eel Clown for tfie wers F;Omn of-tliefil twihy Yee, yës, we.

lgbar and "re4 partÉer, There, that is ygur.:,abee «purpoi3ei Re coula over tbein after lie kn(jw» Tbeyliavel)êcngoltig0vêxlikýphat'.
been asiembleby ve IVY 

ý> 1,
ust _1ý .; 3-r but it13 Done of otu::buiýiness;

d 0 from captan- te JAY your expenses. . Maybe your nýpthqýw was in-bed, he thoug tý just ffl well, and bé fer yé
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wilI advise yoix ùont speuffing it when dia net féel it a, CL %tig ý1oft and Say

ilie entire Construction 'wý sa far as Our go home.11 L t 1 b haI béen Whý, yon htt1e'-,ooýe, ýh4îi1à ycài get ex-:;
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meaus permitted, most effective and resisting. Wilf yeur father like -it V' maid, Jûe,, net Fmý,iiig ou bis kliels tý11ý no
be tLieftil in, in the Tiýer." But ywa èonid not àýp, for'e

Yet these tigR-s of the iw Reeýuiecl'hàrdly to, offking te toue the nioiiey-. it: qMteý, more fait'h£ul Chrisâan life, and the
-1ted àn ýbstac1e, net amorsel of righý for me te bave it P, Lis day and generation, But suph _u es érieg were rhiging in yoýu ears

Pemmicân rouainta except in thè iron case Rigit as the Declarâtion of, Indepen. Jue spokeof, he knew notidng of i4 and ho 80 J'Ow.ran, 'DU, and Yon qaw t,ýo bridget3

'Zeh bi-g 11-hdyith ebmiçal ends, defied dence 1 " maid Ben, intending te be'oràý fek it reuhingacro-'a tbe riva, ted'ibut from one

both clawýi and teethi Thq had roued and toriel, IlDear little Joell said Bon affèction- ofthesebrjàgespe 1 wereon8t;oýntlyfail-
Pawed, them in emy dirceton, tomngthem e the awy, Il yon raùgt WÏ that your tn , . . dmÏ;iiig q= o witâthom anâ t1w.,

At this moment Mr. White par or R1

bout hke fi)7ctWlý 41thouglIL çv« roora. Ben explainedtobimprom y, and know niote about these things,..Uûtl praý Vugh wany érm1ýM' in s1ýLféýy 0thèTý

pouri& in mýeig1i .,...4n alcobcac", StXon withanwoft6ý tectëetju8ticeg!ýIdivi- better.11 Êitumblçýl.àn4 feU,, ftud atl Nho diâ'ýJ1 cr had

irQu bound, was dashed tuto fflail en4 éon lie hàd üiaU It was mothex that tmight mel >y gai. JOeý ever fàllèa into fk stranift a4l fallun £rom

iýud a t4nSn of fijuar Sumhea a ci twiStîýd àfr. White 5milea a kindly mile. The Sh imar we are týD think of 1 God as S0meý this brid ge. . &ma - P

ýA1moet 1ýtd'à WL The claws of the beut !S was, broken now betweon the fath or and body w o loves us,.,an(l'wai)ts te he- Our fouild thut,110 oile 'é oet b

had perfoexl the fnèW and torcît up m son. PraymnnagLyeus.justwbàtwene6d.11 ' takiiig the moeond,

)ýnt1 a. cW1ýéL. They were too daintyfoT "Doiilt make paupm of your, Po6r ýal La%,entany tà4he, B 8affly, of peOp1eý, bad eTQsgeà ana- -wt;e Crolpoins

j"It »1e0ýL bad wi evidènt frimids Ben; that wül only do tbepi býRrni," T lost h ét khen l' wamta, ýt7, lepe thât 'Dia ôbe fe or bad elver Wlë'u but thoýe

Lite l'à .a Mid, &,a 
who had -È4ýPeù

favorite fer $c'me Mr. W ho wAs amused tô 18ballecrae QUýr evniehýw.". b1wk and tV0ký#e first

reagoù: or Oiliér,, eveu ont 14 which w ffl<hl)w Bgnveis getý1q over this difliculty. Tbat yeu No. ty ;willle>ëxdaùn- 'b

he'm reared, te tikeý pomesi", of the -k "A. -'Ver , yprolperýdivMàti of ceh among ed J
gnawed down te ffi said el giving Véry stal -They partme±sýl1 whit, oe a Ben fý3jt the neàrèr Là hiý 1,eaVýný Pàtb&, géh tuien

w made it, roulu mendly pat eii ýhg floulder. . "Y6il are à - hû led the hand of bis ao4 thAt tbey were

to hile 
pie to by tbat "Y; Ana

bread-barrels, 0,V4 Who SC PId tbýý Pý,Se
cr the idel àiWàl. %ùile to véry. goM zàa»à Per4,pýý, As ylýu S.Up -àaioiig those iý1vis0ýS you were tô

ýaVy Ilidia Tub hnve such; a tztgfý for biwineRs, yeu eau h4p ýYeýBeý White haýLjüst hiý lânýber i bis pûw

11rîr t11êý1 me in my " cultý. 1, fmd the Chmi:nitg bý1t- bot 16gt to. him the ýee n'ifatniltér
t1ýuUéemue id-sctle The 'ew P1*e.teý Ahe for hÊr thi -itk 1

'2ýmtàte, výV -re là eëxû hall piGeEýd out
to bA a kî-ge deal et mere treAdýTnij1 work, chM.' EMabûw And su PPOHe Y01iý ( Why a,
for, &0mobea m'iro eolýy- and '10 as %th to, ihé yon u rh bul ndvice?, àül ýog not

be groÉe(l 
a3oiýg t17ýw

columnA tu and up. 1 wià 1 Co Lild güt'C1ý better land. eut i,,iage 'or bu& ità eu-
r j t,, t c, e e » t b a t 'jýle o p i -é, ný 4e, n ýD, i t r 1

of the ]ý)rqper persou te help me." A.3 for Mr. Whiti4 h&10ýtUo f1fae in seek- t

-I wr ote f3a me mg erý thau a and M
1 mW411 werv wen, j to-tle,-the

between-thein,emd Be4. Il Evau if zw#C ttams Ju
-C4 net be m8ýq e 'isS0ýPd

ofiîraeh me tc yon 1 am such is, tbat- Wite Ur' 'NVhitle re
Io ol go,4,--ar
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au

tum àqe4,e ut W14M

ho milà Theu
ati ibiýhty mdge ail --- ranflthevýlwqtte

enère might, 1ýj a b li lia e
ukt qýýk 'D'tLi bthýr.

tbôùý%tjoe "Butnodneve, *y geiàtk=j

A-G.Éübri or - uànËâ ûý 41 fjoi-R Ilis yâ^ temptea te nÉ), ywe4e"
au, -or I)efo-ro wme f, tù, £ýUVàth 6 8iýu1m* a eu Il' àtdiftt4g ac,

0 ûLev,40el stmÉe with sin, Mploes, 'but w1afflante, all -tbe PeQPjgý w4a 4Sve te Crue

layîýg'ho1i1 u£ t e cýp8H aý the ýüi
life and d e&ýth WC jýU ýeUt- IlThp, tell V as -fow

ý1at wWS ilt yý4 40re t] ýe(e41 eutl read tu you woüusnýp- in thé
IVY lint it h or ýT0e l It bit

er- Witli sneh - iig gzVe wbat, -it u4me 'Uýf r-0-in4u g9w Dpd, wmmon hu-
tý 'th to wait upon such a cite gùaïli wagý lu the np týim' aa1ý1iq

a, 10,V 1 -- ý1 joy te wowd, U41 to ti 'ed', fU6ýevd f mS,ýjfý, de pe0PLý ýe4 and, Aîîvise
l' ijid doiva stairs, habit, ý4, glit mal,

'go upong. so read alénd tw save thgt hë ýwail da ý 1 metimue he
Ëlen almost Chok(XI witb langtter ut bià ýü6- ea in hisowu go"bd wor - inppaý,ut, ey L w

m he liPý(teU,ýà to %ftle 14, e hând aà, îbeý p4rtedattbo lit'& fMbiOn,%IAe ana fU 1110te 7pnpUUrtblâi

«Dyieà of fhe,14 fiËho" he had cauýbf,: me d'not"#bm- ew 1ý j Ï0 b"Is iwmal Il This 'tilËuo,

,the 103 tm 'he had tàkkin ; ançu eowe- Iiim The 1*ýrî tbüt Uà*ýýQù 1wX1ýtU his hOùSeJuài9eý rathÏT -Pâ,ta,ý ô ýmý

f4ý" IcaorkrIMa Gw-u Vtry me out offbà 1;ýw 
'ter is t" jý

ýef 'Ille beft, he Win ttliB)ý;or slavë E1ý*wy yüar a -VaSt'arnýy jý,býç
rience,'ke thought it, in mm- w 1ýCý thk,

-e of the mûm-béarted ee 6 1 ýe% uàýîA1
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NORTH-ERN MESSENGER.

TIR HOUSE11OLD. "or- 't 's q"te as "'cesmrythat she should constant , supply of substance to carry on this When gilis Or Young ladies (?j are seen

be a good nurse as a good bousekeeper ; and process. with their bands thrust deep into the ulster

though there is mach that can, bc leariied. ln former times our breakfastswere mostly pocket, or surtout, as is now the terni, and

AN TJNFULFIL-LED DIJTY. only through actual e iciire, if silo had made of cereals, milk, eggs, butter, cheese, the D b t ed on eue side, talking and
U tiliar with general honey ; since the introduàiOn of coffée, tea laughing ou y au walking with masculine

been malle thoroughly ci ý, Ti' il
BY J. il. M. principles and taught to use, lier judginent, and cocoa aniong us, breakfasts have changed strides, they have Vo cause for complaint if

Every good gîft which ii sent mother love will 's'oon teach her to adapt and are not so nutritions ne they wed to-be. thé rude, raggéd, little gamins in the street

Our cares and awàkens anxiety lest- -e lose thelu to the spécial wants of thoseilépendent It ils certain that nothing ui 80 wholéSome in take infinite satisfaction in runninq after

itý and when it lis something so délicate that uponber. the morningas agood cereal orridgeeinstead

even ashght mrelesfflessOn Our partinay She illust have a definite knowledgeof of the stini ulating acfion oý tea and coffee Q.

be the meaus of injiiring it beyond repair we what. is right and what wrong, and calm], aloue. Werefertowhattssaidofbreakfaý%t
y cc PUZZLES.

do aU in Our power to guard it frora barm. make the laws which. shall rule ber little in I.lowtoLiveinSitmiiier,"publisbedby

Yet hbw often when that grentest of ail kiiiedom, iiiste:ad. of feeling so helpless in a Mrs. Lewis, where thé followiiig passage CHAMADE.

Id, is sent into a home, it With Noah in the a k fillýt
à littl cIli crisuj that sh e is glad to -catch at any advice, occurs:

is almost entirely to the care of servants, even though it inay cerné from no better Il There is no doubt that we should greatly Confinement elos,ý,,nndlaybd,

-while. the inother is Occupied by social duties source than an ignorant nursý e. 1 beuefit by breakfasts made of some cereal, But though lie long bas wept alla wailed,

which 8he cousiclers more important thaii L-oo-k to it then, parents, thatyou not only as wheat, oats, barley, corn, .or even riS, At last bels wholly cured,

thé daily needs of her child ; not rtalizilig do your best to rear- your own vhildren to combined with milk or water, flavored with Salt water now, instead of fresb,

that only her own constant watchfulness t seful man and womaDhood, but t at a Ilittle,81)ice and sweetenedw.ith molasses or The (loctors recommend.

will insure its having ail its want8 p o do what yo Li eau to qualify them. to sugar These breakfuts are always digestible And my if lie ma have a smoke

met. Or, quite as sad in its results fc; th7e discharge bimilar obligations in their turn. and nourishing' A porridge oýr'wliEýaùneai, He'll coule to some good end.

child, while the müther may, devote ail lier Such teaching, wisely given, would do mach or clatmeal, or hominy, orbrice, macle *ith

time and energies Ve varing for it,-tbrough to make thera realize that a little child is a milk, or milk and water, or water alo'ne, My second oft will gratify,

ber ignorance its health, if Dot its lifé, wili bc gift froni God, to bc reccived wortliily onl will ' sufficient nourishment to var And pleaýure great convey

ýacrifieed. Ho,# to properly care for a ehild by those who bave a pure heart and an woikers. Thé wheat and oats will give Sometillies IL gives lis leave to go,

18 net a thing to be learned by inspiration eaiilest purposý -to deve-lop all that is highest strength te licavy, the corn andrice to light Sometirnes obstracts the way

qny mure thau hundreà of e;àer and le- and best in the soul cl bu been giveu workers.' And many varied fornis it takes

> ortant tasks which iiohé 6f us would into their keeping. Do- this, and not only The cercals of wheat, oats, barley aiidcorn To vex, perplex, Annoy,
À ithout = ertake wi ýomë preparation. But your own childreD but générations to come, eau ait be used with beiiefit for breakfast And yet a curions faet we seeý

how many..Of th».. e 1 il and yen. blessed. "-Christkn incals ; the taste mey vary and some prefer It muses equal joy.
or little mothers, 

who 
will 4cris

are workin ou t, , tUh. probleni with thcir Uin. one, ütheis ano ther ; aq différence of occupa- ,

tLhat 'inost uiifortunate of ail Lion and constitution will have to be con- My wbole is oft by etssung
babiés) as a sub sidered. Wheat and oats give streugth and Even wheri humblve, small,

ýect for theiy exýeriments, CAEJNG FOR THE EYES.
have hàd.-the training and instruction which powerof exertionto rniL,ýcle-workers, barley And covered o'er by brambles wild,

WGuld so« mueli ligliren théir labors. Wheu . It Î4 always important to sit up straight. is an excellent brain-food, and corn supplies As withsail N t ' aU
sees ail the suffering and sorrow whieh -From Il Food and ilfe

one 
yý, mach béat.

Stiioliine is not oÜly injurions to the e But when l'Ili number wi th the great

âte, muaed by ignorance of these vital mat- but to îhe 1ungý -and ýýpi»e. Reading or Ili bonor, place, or faine,

ter writing iii a car Or carriage Î8 hurtf ni te, th it makes clue'f el that Herbert Speiicei SACRIFICED. 'Tis fittiDg tbat the king of bards

is right wlieu. he assextsý in 1118 Il Educatio il,,,, ýa(1 iu beà or lying down in Alone should naine my naine.
eyee, Do not ré pride makeevictinis, as

thàt the traming of chîldren --ý-physical, a swiiiging hanimock. Sleep in a well ven-1 Weil 88 fàsblou,.. and mometimes by the saine DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

moral and intellectual-is dreadfiiily de- tilated room, and lie in Auch a position that A nt of the New York Cross words . 1. A surgical ingtrament. 2.
fmtité,. Aud- in- gréat measuris it '13 be. corresponde

a bright ligirt will not strike your eyes when Eveniliq Past gives a lue ncholy examt_ in An animal. 3. An ancient tyrant. 4. A city
cause Iparent&.arë dévoid of tbat knowledgeby y.ou waken. Bathe your eyes freely each the fülfowing story rel ed to him as ie fsat of Scotl&nd. 5. A faisehood. 6. Earnest.
ýýWLich thie-tram'irýg èan aloue be Tetly night and morning. Any foreign substance bï two graves whirh bad attractud his atteu- 7. Thà evil dcity in Scandinavian mythology,vital and necessary iii tàlé eyes ma ÎnUail 'berernovedbytakin tic, in a Baltimore cenietery. S. A heav
pait,>Feducý%ti6ri- that whiiaK prépares for thé uppëi- èye lia uni burden, 9. A breach. 10. A

n8n Utween the th ai-abitîomBaltiraoremother, large water animal.

-by te -prin.. au There wu au
-aching tbO8ý général 1 fi il -drawing it down over the and a, very rich. and maxriageable yo The primals ugd finals naine two noted

f by*4ûg d 1 by w1kich l0wýlr1k4 ngy- re-.,ýingittowaiýU the nospe, sclion of a 8t4tely house, and the former American poets.
oped 11arý

14tLi ' e ébiJ TeU 'QUU ' bc car f111 not t ai- - heard tht, thé latter bad said that he would
tort t1%,âý,es by réki y or twiteh- 'a ni blon -a womail ý,.1NVERTED PYRAMIDIS.

cün,ýtant wý in, lrrýÂr ya ý de, withyellow-
We bear agreat deal about fhè a es Of Of the -dy*ý4b or 1)y tuenjng -th e pr anil dark eyesý if such liewuld firia. Týake the initial and final Jetters from

chiUren to pareritsbut peo b . . lý, hiave tc": The ii-Li)thip,,r had tL'Joviàly dàughte-t, but ffltureanclle«ý08pet of thé person - from
lû are ePnn' 19 toward thetos,ý. '4ý

to reolize tbat the duties à pùents to 0hiL - _. Il . ý 
5

become périnanenti Il ed. vu bio wii*:; M, h»weVATxnoaým t4ý end 1 à a vowel.
y c lier bair N eavda

iite ai obligatory, 4ud'.that th Dr. lýoyes; a wtIL kilo "ý6s1i5t or thia art coulti change the spots of 1 thé léopard, 2. Take froin. ' a. company, and leave
ci pee 119at' thaf lâtIedifficulty couldbe compassell; the artifice ; from this, and leavee consonant.

ýfifýt of tEesé, 1 ý to give thein aný intelligent iý,ýsays tbat mally pie am fiiiïayi

Mre -*hièh-ýwi11 develop them in the way th xpeuse of their si htl and thousauds of igother took the daughter to New York and 3. Take from a kirid of Ariiiip, and leave
God intende they shg,ýýild beý Évéla if we wolneu are wea eninc, Leir vision bv se oked - froin this and leave a vôwel.

wlug- had her trawformea into the Idenest of unw
haýe7 dOnýe ali -in Our po to fit Ourgelves SIriail Print r g iiý eboula Alwa 1, blonjeil r 5he, theu owe:

be, (1 the S Ula never bc suý1 e te paqs thefor tLis chargewe, ýiha1l niatû ruarty mi,ýta'kes; 
O_

ý4Lýr(eý the yo ang man ým

9 a y à,, xffl il ý W m tiMPý. ý_ t, m
to the '1 ý(4 cr-ý,ür tlie left elio an &heldljÎs ida" il St letter, if you eau,li u1der. Ai3 to tpUr la

-tÈûuý'ht bm-be Mreul, i;ee,4 an - îe
na Z eg thât one of the And find hin avocation.

tfijý nia to suit Dr. Noyes âtat was,15peemy malle for thé luarriage.

fE e cvW0 î1ý Parents? kest8 fur it iA W pick out a gr éý'U9bt Uk, 1rho sad featuze of the story is that it waa
Toul or wrong-doing anddark ýg Mau WotL'U Cartan a lece of work lie did,

a reelo y e inatob, and the yeun
for which'a i S cil eau 1 1 au Ow yolilli M 'a Word that now lis hid---ýh1îd iia 11111shed ' Uý1'1l by "ixty su skeins 4 :-wTtea c The ha-veloveatheb 

tif tl *1 1 br n.b&kea

bieh bas> tbree colon3 are t i(lat'ý, 8ný îLaturý Lail made her. (Yfeouýraertbel)lomýdp- A mAdmulà occupation.
bilen jr se et

;roug t On by impropet ci, lack he is iold to, in lectiL9 th2ee bai, fiction iaight hEwe been svexinea for
cxëte.ýè, "a the mother is re4j iucri5 tQ such 2keins fic hýeap, ThO Émtter is 80meti b tvery saün sfter tlm,- màniàge Behéad. amther, you will find

jlmý,m* than ýthe chýld rhe thrèe part8 of t ppear, an& bemme veýl'îl4 ancl an Measures of a certain kind
not 

'80 Mý1 
Z oueý 

as 
-would

_t go %ig 1 cm i, lýi cele- 1 knd g=gý ýTJtiôn àPÊM
ournatue aïe, Wb1enàe,ýd âàà s'O depzndent -IeÊl od ' 1 t é& on her Uaed by the £agi" nation.

0 î ed»qmetlW proper skeins. Inn
UP.ýU ýe«h o,ýkpr ý that ianle -wo give Ouz -ien,ýy t hââ îW,0ý ï. wa. ili theéxpeût; abut né iii -weit -five an ýc4Qr bliný4 Thil haU di
f0ý " er iritÉaktually 'or MOraHýý - d !n ' - tfll ten hý,ý>ýr jýé 1 ter- 1. Wbàt ail wish thoir happinesa to be.

y-,ýî1WgWi4e W,)uldý ýhh diýQnOnd8 when ehe em carried ont _5L À usefül coin of small vaine, and an

frýaýýea1q lealawls whiel m t1ýQýaruM of hée hui1%ý from the stately adj"ve pertaining to sovereiguty..
Xhq 3. A inighty'mS now rapidly awayl,

BREAAIFA8T, Gia, m4rigion in Baltimore snd placed in the Pamng
81m le, nourleing food ý'jýrue.RW" tb èm»ther eity--fôx and a covéring for the feeL

the& * txitied by e ton- Wëdi(ý1 treatmen4 whieh was 'Of noavail. 4. Sut=ceform'edâtal,ý)wtempe=tu-re,
T'éýplwcment 

of wné;t(4-matw 
fOPà ; She died before the eu -vm ende 

Produdion.

ruoy -Muà 1 ' a, ÈJia her., and a natural

have Ëýety, -of -tr44. air, both in deois ýknd :nAtunUy it i8 vexy impo th , tï 1. rî. one of t&ý PýimâTy planets, a common
ý 1 , 1 a 1 _'W xtpnt at, e.-right foli.ulwëa 1W

in PJÀý e thel, kind of foOd ohould be tdken, te mrry out' ûaiîîpctý iiiiii au ensuarmg ypafatus..

lonLIýn4m:Îý0-tô WMýffieàt m - loný houx,8 of (his purpo8c. Our.food couoists of animAl thp gram wmg

in abd eýý1> fOr end Vegpt&Ue ýMaUe1 ý With f.ýoMe thilleMI
K, % ç«e9tioikký Whi*ý&OM substance,% iand ' gtlae,,vegetableinatt"

Uytile Zgitd ià m its W4kiTýg we consume, nont are Moxe -nouiishil>g thm MI& A Wtëèd1eý ine mm ANSW94W" ÊCZZL]98 OP APRIL IL
te -Wà dâi1ý bath alid düýh- the cereals. The coliýstituentw bi cet*" Arà thim jý1eàd4 içith the IP îuý théir pulents

-W1UW1ekeýWAÊeý«:tremWe8 'ei rieh in tbe extr . . L ua nitrogenliu ne ' pard %le teindënzy ibe Ww afflwàlý-1,iM.man-ship,

itIÉ _reýt'ý-0j er 'anfl- arboUiCeelLg iCoal br jocà the inakes ý#àW.*at sffl

-geod i»mthý te "a, 'mbstance sud &U phý hcat , Therd4àlré le"e kwessit;r 1bieelding d@dmn, froîný ýtj0v,ý ýWve. & uncie») unem,. 4 Vive, fie.

of _eý e tiiz;, eUlÏiveýà and are the the Êlait; -plat. (L Lwixig, Ung.
ju#"àa t cre Twd« Riâýon jýý Rùmrir.

rýffl Ëlshiglay ni d"Ibtd ý,ûPe- thé WW; whieýh iý9ch totipaixiol #M'

kl, , 1ft -iZ -#w>CW Thý fust ined in,ýee eaYi àfter *6 have ',t Ofthlm Uteýý E hm ês. Càuith Abava,ring e ii2lang ýý 1 -m they feICT4Pwsea the haar be, xesý im à fqe4G1ýs ýnW Iiow sýrý ekel,Thew a ImOthL 4ý64 bUtL 'brýeak lof ýf8at ýe lune ol
erli are rhe firat fruit&

115U tlu iiàl)ortânt one in the ;àtaacting
tho 

ý'etr=-M 
i Abe streets

Pïýszè ý g ý 4 rit dellenae
le poaàn fur tliede. 14 oe ýMpPi:se thot we eatýàW -t" m home, ý"iQ

ý7, à Moef eomud,"-ly on»dvw At'th&tS0ùý;ýý tourish- tb» be> - 'Thebat*el

itý'Abe io ment ihM'hý3 ettleteue, SUPP-0e
eebeà=M whiluk nýAY mîmuiàiý* v:a Rà1,Èý'a --uidm we look ett If e* iù

;aérely pteme Dur ýàjý_ li OG
.1110 m E a-tua ý inànflideitkt WùridmMut j» Mà1üý WÎ01

e4kfast t1w welay the iôûnmuýU'for the' te ý"êUc_110 P*Prl mue

hall r&Ëefut lady.

of-Itlib refibeMent and

ud, tau 
ion.
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4 NORTHER.N MESSESGER.

OLD JACK SIBLEY,. M E The old man paused for a few in the following words, aà neartattered garments and the old:
.TURF CARRIER moments, and then said, Oh sir, as we could recolleà -- firiat ýin worn-out earthly tabernacle, and''D lete te a very I see it, 1. see, it. It's new.lîght almost a 1?W whisper, then grad- toloin the innumerable multitude,

wild- disiiiet: of Conna'ught, on the, te me-thank God, thànk Gýd! ually rising into an audible who, clothed in white robes, and
bý)edêYs of Rescommon, Sligo, and 1 see it-my Saviour has borne voice »_ washed in the blood of the Lamb,

t an eldérly lady, M'y sins, and 1 have net to bear Oh God!'I de thank you thatý surround the throne, eelebratingMaYG7ýtô

Who for. xnolé. thýS half a centuTy them. 1 see it. Ohy I thank YOUI ChriStýhas ýcarried My burdens. the praise of that Saviour whose
among-st a very -God." And, then followed a Glory be je God, that light hasI P-tecions blood was hi$ ranÉýom, ashas beeu workin d popu- ayer of earnegt thaukwiving, my poor souI!ý Il of all eho come te Him. in fi'Imost wil pr broken in on ymg

faith.,U-1 N vitêd by a frjeud 13efbre leaving 1 said te him, thank yon, and I am proud that
"ID Ohritit, what burdeng bo*ed Thy hànd,to visiL, a, MW sick or dêstiixýte No*, Jack, ýou see thai Chxietý you have sent me suqh lovely -()ur woex'Were laid on Thoe

-ny, and have ligghtened me Thon rtQoden ) ii the ginnerlspeople'; amongst them; Jack Sib- has borne yoursins?" compa 'lO bear all fils for me.ley, an old mau nearing four.. d4 I doý sirl " said he. of the load of ' my sins-we at xvictini
Now tbevelg no wo.& forscore, OMPIoved til! làtely in Now," said 1, 1.1never doubt ýýeresuchsi es.,It'slikeheavennri DOath and the curse wer«lû jjj-Cùp,Carrying joads. of turf from, , a this. Mind, if ever ye f li -ow How beautifuil! how beau- 0 chr'AttvmK fuu 'or Thý4,;

BnL ThOu h-t dr&1ý4e the Ige duk dmP,ûeighboring boe, but'now past clined te do se; it is the temptu- tifal! Glory, glory be te God! I FIN e-Ply
Tbat bJtter cab._Io-ve drýnkîtUP,tien el the devil,"-l felt 1 mttst hére l'Il be hghter and lighter No'w b1e«iLà1kdýýttg f()rý1

egbin Wae et tlie -Pri«d,.
mostmigeTable, description,

for 1 reland We had PO NOIT usisr: cos.lie.
crées low, dilepidated

w*14 and then wade Wàs aI, y»Ungwhen
through softboggyground, ýman, before 1
:te reach, it. On entering tive town, I: wo, at work
it we encou tered a cloul in the field one 48yin tý,oM_
of m0ke, a'Ming froin so.wià. pany wi a îDf
damp "t' a few Sode: àf mine. All at once 1 saw

formeî!.thýs sole âre hirà begin te weep., 1
»id as thorei waa -no Win- asked hira what thç trouble

iiorý:>: chimney, was. Ile tlieil told, Ille a.
except.,8,.hole in the T0Qf,ý', strange star -M -ange ..to-
theý old tuan was hardly me then, fir 1 wasý iidi at
visible on our on#=CJ2ýl, thai Ume a 0 11L ewà on eth 'Wd that his mother was a
inot of' a !W e4ià f
the seauty fire. home ta..,,sec-k hie foý,ýë'

bu, his rising ýr0mý htl Whe, ù he wae ÏÊýýâ -àwrt«ý,
friiend, enquiré hià jý»t -Ïoe

after là: health, when tite thq, hau&"-, eoke,
old m doleffilly T plied. - My

.0: was, a great odâner. ýë'ek
thât 4e -was gréatly b

hefelt no rbmý1:::-::1-:
fort;ý ihaî::<ý-hW. hopiad he.

îý motnir'lm f à-iaritebut that: he,> was afr@à w texie
U_')ý into th t

at least ohe gie8t' pofÙt to the &J ",th
w&k on-him deep iseý%e there. 1JëýWeat tà-ehmwhos &Q er MOM -and the Milligter -k-f1ýîsýof eiüfulne ; ýaft

f L-t; &ek ye emýî's t)ýý kiugdom of
upation had been

&c, 1 said te himýý ït- Véry 8tra1eK,ýWell, he 8-wJack, suppose 1- *w -dri 'd hë' woâl-d
the te 0, in r",.

ttCý*,r, aý4' overtook you he wPuld wait à,
a Étàrt iü bfo, nübj hê'gýU'q a -beavýYne 71iýid to fati sonîqA

ý'putfhstf-1ôe-of iie-()n My Yet thatçar, it terand 1 - ý,t'0î,ho wel
and Jou #fx h eà,

ý4haw would youýOh à tesir," f3aid he,
$ùie 11 IWOàld blo VeTy Tit T LÜAD OP tpvR Y - ôw attend

me
_hý*'ebe PéAe', t4no 't ëf à !ïï dnc"eu' féel neb-y -wiie -a _vvýQ eh

t à,ý ýü'
tir" 1 te

>Y*- w maore ne«dý to-" 'ù m ýw wi

whU ,ýh taken it, fr)m you: -the niwa%,
us

ne has, 1-W U1e1 4% 1à1efiý Url do n(4ýýnk
qnüy at lie

'4«,ded, JL T îe4 lot a

1ýn own y the Preseuce',;
Tiâ onÉe*

ÏýI

zel
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NO-RTHERN MESSENGER.

mind was that man. 1 made up MY with a certain new meaning. It The text was a keynote of con- Philippi s, so full of "joy," andinind to try to1ring him to Christ, appeared to frame something in, solation, and she kept on reading next Colossians see,Whon 1 came home 1 miantioned and made the spot on the wall all the rest of the day and until Which says our love must nowhis nanle te my mother, and asked look like a panel. late in the night, growing so be set whero we one day shaliifilewasliving. Illsheliving?" Dame Perigord gazed upon lit fascinated that she forgot to eat. be.she exclaimed. Il Didn't 1 write till the sight began to divert her $ho had found a treasure indeed. The two Epistles of St. Paul teto you about him?" l'Write me grief. She rose and went closer From that time Dame Perigord Thossalonians treatwhat ?" Il Why, that ho has gone 'to examine. She saw marks there had no more dark days. The Of that glad hour when Christoutof his mind, and is - now in that she had, not noticed before, words of peace and wisdom in shall come, His risen saints tothe insane asylum." and seraping away the wora the dear old Bible filled her heart, meet.When 1 got up there ho pointed whiféwash, she discovered' the and made life, really worth living. In First and Second Timothy, andhis finger at me.-, Sayýà ho: faint outline of a smaR door. It The pittance she could earn by Titus too, we read'Young man, s.e.ek ye first the sounded hollow to her knock. herlabor satisfied her wants; and Directions to God's ministers-kingdom of God."' Re had neve 9r With feverish fingerà she tug ed godliness with conteniment was how they their flocks mustforgotten the text. -Although ]lis at the joints and tried to force great gain. The God of the widow food.
mind was shattered and gone, the out the squarè to see what was was her God. The Saviour of In Philemon, Paul pleads thetext was there. The- next time I behind it. Perhaps there -was the New Testament became a cause of one ho calls his son;
retulrued home my mother told treasure hýidden there. Her task sacred presence with her-her And Ilebrows gives the list ofme ho was àt.-hpme idiotie. 1 was no easy one, but she, suc- daily company and comfort, and those who faith's bright crownwent to the house-to see hirn, and ceeded at last, The panel flew _Iler mighty protector.- Tlie Walcit- have won.
there was tfîýtt vacant look -in his open, revealing a little recess in man. James says, that we our faith andleye. 1 said . ' Do you know me ?" the wall ;. but there was no money, trust by works must alwaysRe pQinted his finger at nie and iiojéwelsi in it-only a verv old provo.said: 4,'Voung man, seek ye first and very mouldy book AvoiD that which you siee amiss First Peter tells us of the Lord,the- kingdom of God God had Datüe Perigord sat down and in üthers. whom tho' unseen we love.ý:driven the text into his In Second Peter we inay'but his reason was read about the last great
g e, The next imeo day.returned home ho was FirstJohn declares that.:dee and Whou 1 visiwd God is love," and. wefiathArg éýrave 1 noficed must love alway.ýall.:ue-w-ý grave-stone. was The Second and the Third1,,,stopped th read of John to much-lovedÀ eas myand 'fQtmd saints are sent.'ýfriéndýs. The,. autuxU4 Jude talksinsolemnwards

of those who are on evil
..Mournful' noise, anul bentseeméd te -heay it.'Whisper-, Thiffl tnat must shortly:ing lhe -féït Seek ýý ye coule to pass," John's
first tho 1ýipgdom ,UU Revelation shows,

And New Jerasalem, Our
-home, we road of at fhe
close

ýit*imTHE WALL.

it 
EDDIE AND TOPSY.ilrdýl, -elfele ýQ' vyV" ýU'0f 4 Sit up, Topsy, that's aIn the city' fine fellow, sit up and bog'0f-LVOn8ý ýwho für your inneh,-KI boo d> r, It isýkü4MQl4Q; -but now her isn't it,fine fun te be. Out-1o"line&s was net her OUIV on a fishing ý exw én,ýý1niseJ7y, forthe Wolf lay but it is hungry w6ik too.her dx>ôr,, New sit up and lisfen toand ç«iý what 1 have te 8ay, Yeu'&r have been a very, bad dogt0ýy 9M,ro, to-day. 'Vou frightened ajl"k -oi, cup'th&t- h of pSr gra 'rd off its nestLi îç 1 was full, àloZthat a" iiear y broke itâ çggs;ýt_ _ > '1 1L . -ad YOU ýrM awey me

after the row% and
was Ell»tgý DYt0PRX%ý d in the water
wérel, U0 d Mgh ned the .&h

M14 eàne -îhr a fi" dried fb' At length, if OFTËÈ X.9w. TESTA- away. 'Né* w have. y6u got' ýw1 1 Y-oc,= 'L' s1f one suddenJý r6d t lier thatold -MENP Iýt UUtMB _4Y lôr youmelf.. gkhing but1, A 9d4c - té books, so mMerio" hliddel foÛT wowd y 4 1rhe" Gý of màtihé* 'WbW.' ý Now, mindloin, modules hàA býn te laid be., whai 1 sayý Ykilo s ohu ust be a goodmur Of Luke and f t
T411*US the 8tory 01, cur Lord wheu do afte thâ lor I won t give, YOUekèd ýopqe nýed m in ula t De ud me.th 0 Y tO He, this eairth wu on,_ yen underst&

V, an& fýý ýÈe U ýh Gte W$ how, ýthjq6ugh thï 1 kaow do; by the wagthe of your tail. vàn,-tau to 4is1ýpp0îùî, A illee, rk, çae:two-thme,
iti ulelli a 111;'buf she dimd totý,eloise, ruir1c 'Zacred"els misafishiagging at the lin1ý_t1ïo b 1 ' 1 -ùetified W*iTt WM a, Bible ý'a-miuùlýë und when 1PUR it

4K MU 'httllü ably hi4den 'in thAtý hùlé -in t sýhAIýe " ,hýî0 yýdL &y fsI of C çki*ýhWi>ere 'aumg', thé -und
kned Dt4.4,dý.thet pý0 _»Ü'L had ÙeveT ýgàeïl-" ýâ teI?Ïn the 8p&Xý0 WthL IOVÙ-ý'ïw worký

--a t ,i&uïto' Goffiq h' the làsltq.or "149hIý bàTI4
ye", shbW8 what winor Auïiotw'

whât waa'r's. au Mu8t G,>a wiU14 in 011 ýkAt,ýQmie
r7

4

ný



N Oý R T H E M E S S E. N G E R
me in carry it, and it was borne to tbe hou5e very

vffib. the bouse, and he felt that the honor of back me th g mice for them!" ho mur
the bouse was inwlved. Besid he watited mured. mU(,h as a Party of alits bear off a lump of

i his mijli,3ter Wall treated and linInew-few Bud, who'had a-faellion of appearing in the sugar-by swarming all ove lit. The

knew 4etter, thau Nip-how sorelY the zaust unexpected fîmes and places, looked at ister caine to the door, the body-guard fell
something bandsome II was needed in the Ibim wonderingly frolil âround a corner of the baclç, and Kip preselited ]lis prize.

sbabby little arsonage. He dia :net iaean WO d ile. Ilercls soniethinc that Unele Ralph sent
the should 4inever think of it as Nancy gat niakes you dû that for ?le site askèd you, sir ; be bolight It in toWn to-day. !leh2 

ýt,,ntitandhegue&qedyou'did : hewould remind. them by bringing sailà to tell you he,
the subject naturaýY and innocently il, ge'Cause," answored Kip briefly, with a know what te do with it,'l bc said withThe Pamuy C&cie., up ,

Bonie way. flush rising te hisfreckled ëheekâ. "Idon1t, alùDing eycs.

A SCM MER ID YL. Se he lingered in the room a few ininutes carellhewhisperedtohimself. "ýrheiniü- The minister's eyes shone too, and then

after breakfast, while Mr8.: 'Mitchel waB isterls follis are good and care for lotte folkii grew dim. This was se unexpected, and if,

BY KA-TE LAWRENCE. gaLhering up the disbea and Mr. Mitchel and itI8 'bout time domebody wu takin'carc meant se mnèh te him ! It had sonieffines
conFiulting the ahnanac. ilecoughedonceor of them.'I

A bird"* nest bid in the clover- twiýý and then. starin straight out of the Bud did net quite accept the lucid expla- the ocie of all'the village who couhl have
Paintily woven,,rýüft and vvarm-

-ij, benètîng en er y over, 1 wTndoý%,I o4erVýd m foeows nation given ber. She seated bergelf on a done mosti had never mauifested any in terest
The t"othy gras, t fi 1 "'-rheregoesourbigrooster! He's'mogtas log anclpouderedtýhe subject untilshe real imhis work foi, those poor people bad not
Watches by turie with thé'little houe- big as a turkey a'n't. bc, Aùnt Ann 1 Tur- a conclusion, that she considereid satisfaaory ; liftea with even a finger tlie.biti-den ofcare

'LeluethinkofThanksgi ffld afte that, though shé said nothi about and gaërificel di shown any disposition te âid
Keeping it safe from. harnrw Christmues, Donations and ench thin keysalwaybin', gs.-eh it, elle. watched quite as eager] iiif much or encourageu ' But there nili.st bavé been

yes! there is going te, ho a donation down at more ýxpectant1y for ber father's return than ýY-PathYAfterall- TÉiý3'wasageneroUsgift
the wiflow t , did ýçip. in its luxuriousn&ýý-a thon ýhtf-ul 0116, foi- it

Warmed and lighted by mother love the minister's to-nie W op
Two golden heads on a downy Pl ow - Kip considered t _.very delicately and There certainly , was Bomething new and was for the deai en* 'door

fýtherwj]z olerthe raeg billow,' neatly donc! unufflal in, the light waggon when at last if near Iiiin and sýdd autu

One looketh down from above. "Ehlwhat?"isaidmrs.-Mitchelpayingno drove up te the dour again, 134th children Raehel, look- here !Iý

attention except te flic last sentence. dis-covered that at once-Bud from. the will- How Ille had wanted just âueh an
le

Ood ity the httle hen-sparrow Vý%O's goirrg te have a donatioli 1 dow Kip from, the Piazza a great easy, reIstful c shioned niche fo)r. the J,
Il Down ýt the minister's'," rèpeatecl Kipý lui aim-etair. Mr. Mitcllel li'fwd it form' ! The boys could nof ü7lid,8:: - ýnd W at

Why did he tot.stay the pitilem anew t - .Everybody,11 take eein things, you know oýut and carried it into the bouse. it was to him in itseif and în what jk repre-
-fleur andQtatoes and Wood---som"ethï'ilg See here !, wbüt do'you think of that V' sentc-d-" Only hi.8 voiele bad &,treluble in. it

Oh! the Leavem were wicle and the nwk hanàome, kope-the folks thAt eau Iford he ýaîd te big wife tiriumphantly. Il 1 hap- like when he Trýys,1Y Kip gaid toità" f on,
pened intb à furnittire atore where tilev were his bouieward

CarethGodý for irsp=ow'gfate? te. 012 1 mg eV WAY.
That was another',ýý iy' hint. Kip ýaucti a thing offanfi I got ibis at However ha hated Il fixfd up company il

ýnanag_ 6US CL

caeth he for a soi chuckled te himLýèlf at lis succem in à barghin tltookitinahurry. Isn't in gencral, he would net for anything mis$
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beaven.., Kip prayed you'd bring never cemed to smile, to cheer the broken- e illtryitnextSaturday. Tellyour dhilsl..ýLrel.^.=elglla,,culpableinsomedeueeforsoinething for bis minister-'cau,,,,e 1 heard down, man, who was lier 0. Intlie-se ittle gir s to urge al] their little friends to ýýg Ion delayed thoeperformance of ahim-bebind. the mood-pile," said Bud with sbe often met ber old compani unes coin(,, ai d 1 will bc on baud to see liow they ood action, and stiffèred bis benevolence te,slow emphasis. Il 1 thought tbat ruade the touching their gant e pa-ssed, but will enj oy 1 earnin g to sing. Il e defeated for a want of- quickness andchair èome.ý Prii niost sure Itwasult any rarely finding 0 COUR remember, in This was the heginning of a Rehool which is Messenger.inistake, papa. Il theElinor y ofmisfortuuethe friend now known as a Jewish Stinday-Behool where

ýý Mr. Mitchel pushed aside pen and pap r, to , e badbeen indebted for manya all tbe children of ilebrews meet weekly, and 
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'Put, on his bat and walked out. He rea i t e park, ticketfor the lecture study the Old Testament, and si th Question Corner.-Ne. 10.
àid not know the best way out of flowers for eir parlors. This would bave we sing in our Cliiistian Su, 1h.
ficulty. It wu very vexa in bis made iost girls haters of their race ; not so Miss Elinor Pomeroy wu far happier now Aoswers to the" questions l1hould be sentir sa soon asperplexity lie Journe , the paTýo1t- with linon She had -in lier fibre the than she liad ever been in ber ilays of pro- posai -ble aud 8ddMgSed EDITOR NORTHICRiq Maog]RSQZR.age. ' Wh Il insîght *tlielioii-,ebe inaterial that makes plilosophers, Ilot mi-,- sperity, and though she did not worl, in Mr. it, ia Mot 11-c"Ssnry to wTtte ont the question, give merelypaus lie intend to do? 0& anthropes, and a pity sprang up in ber heart Abrains'factory very long, she never lef t the the number of the quefltion and the anmw,,. In WJti,,g_Gthers were making their offer- for those who biiilt their friendships on Jewish Suinday-school, which bail grown out lott.ers always eivo elearIy the nauje of the place whomsüd explain that lie had not wished to mere exterAI8 tbat must ev& be changing of lier 8inging. you live and the iiLitials of the province in whieh it lm

show any fri Ildshi or appreciation, and as the sand upon the sea-shore, and 8he "The songg of our Sunday-schools are a aituated.
wanted to take bace le wbat had been prof- turned lier face steadily toward the future greater power with the muses than preach- BIBLE QUESTIONS.fered through mistake î Certainly net! Ile and its duties. ing,11 she was heard to gay, and surely it seems 109. Near what monntain were the Israélitesturnéd, but at tbat moment some one joined I have found it at last, fatherl' she said 8ô in this case. -Cliurch and Ho"w. encg»mped wben God ordered them tohim, one mornifig, after she had beén gone longer baild the tabernacle, aný to whom was1 Il Ab,'Mr-Mitchél 1 just ping in ? That than usual, Il a place where 1 need only woA MISSIONARY CHICKENS. the order given 7was agenerous 1 gift Of yours--exactly the five days a week, and can bave every Saturý How eau we raise money for the mission- 110. Whose life was lengtheued fifteen yearsýIffi' for poor Mrs. Clay, Il day at borne witli you. 1 can begin work ary cause 1 This is a point many, long to [fiwer to prayer?bltýers came with, similar comment. There to-morrow, and my pay will be acca n n -

rdhic, know, and one that often causes many serio lis 111. VýUsaid, Il Let me die the death of thewas no chance to gay anythin,-,_.and scarcely to ray Work, 80 it will be n'y Own fault i thoughts. -But a good lady in Solon bu hteous and ]et my lut end be likei khcwing why or how, Mr. Mitael found we do not have plenty of money-8oon." shown JIOW it. May be done without much ;M Il 1hiniself in thé well-filled room, saw the sweet And she patted Min. on the cheek with ber trouble. Mr@. P. bas long been a friend of 112. Which of the great propbets brought, witli its'smile of welcome for ali Alender fing gan to hum a tune, missions. Her naine eau always be found the Lord's messages to him 1lookinà - il w , Dg t ose wh
out bom the ensilions of the e ' aa if she were -the happiest mortal in the auto h 0 to both home and -113. What prophet's bûnesrestored a deadchair, and felt the cluîckj warni, grateful ci world. foreign missions. she wanted to do man to lifé ?of the Ministerts Il in It wu a long time before the fatherlearned more this year than ever before; and this is 114. Tu which of the âtriarch- did Cod say,

and dasp and murmured words brought a th-at bis beautiful and élégant danghter haà Walk hefore P me« and be tho u per-the plan she took Selecting a dozen
mOýd en thm ý to Mr. Mitchells heart, ý a mois. promised to work in a 8hirt factery, whose eýgýshe set theui under a good reliable to.1, fect Il ; and Wh ere in the New T6sta-ture to his eyë,. roprietor was a Jew. Bitter as was the whichin due timé batéhed out eleveii healthy, ruent do we find the coroinand, Il BeThen, before lie had fime tu recover fîro. Il starvation was infinitely. würse, and active chickens. The proceeds from these sfie e therefore perfect, even as yeurbýéwilderffien,4 some one 1 had called on wu a brave girl, whom. -God would determined give to the different missions Lher which is iii heaven is perfectIl îin ta, umke. à few remarksl'l and others sur-_]y reward. in which Rh was interested, and to distin 115, Who rested under a vine whîeh grew upetýhoed the reqýiet,,àK41 be found bünseif This faetory. -was iiet a, bad ýlAMý Elinot aish tbera from the otlier ininates of the in a single night?pwbeýý.forwarèT to the front and heard bis ým given a chaWly an' d1kri window, where Uen-coop they were called the "Mieionary 116. Naine four persons whose birth wasowiivoic,,,sayÀng, IlHow in.uch cause all had iabéý waaýui U. ved from the toise and announced by angels ?r8mo Rckens." She fed and tended them. ber-tc-vaille Mi. Clay's work in the viflage;,P clatter o m es and tongu»,gl with meËely s& &R slliiimer, and by fat they were fairer 117. Whof,,m bis childhood never drankand expre8sing the hope tbat lie might Ilenjoy a pile of lier to siiggest.Ébe wa8l and fatter thau a leje other chîckens, ou thesimple offerings as tokens of e8teem not inher o room, and a fe i wine nerstrong drink?wn w allers like . plam The hawks came and carried off 118. What man in the New Testament,and friendibip. Il Ay, and lie meant it too, herself busy rnalçing buttou-holes. Like d several of the neighborschickens, and even went up to the house-top tû prnyfýrl éa"ingtbe spirit of those aroumà hini, biÉà ali7e sang little snatches of sone, tbat triéd to belp theniselves to soute of our 119, What prophet prayed three tinies à_211 -id swÎftly conipreliending more of th ood 8oujided as much out of place as if an oriole frieud'a non-missionarý chickens, though day ?ln*U'8 life;,and Work than eve 1 re L é hall Pipeci its'voice there ; and hke a bird, they did iiot succWý--but the missie bad 
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